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WisiN ltr»n:i> Star
Thr iiwiml nf tin- Brnnzi- 

Slur Mfilitl tor nu-rllnrlniis 
Ki-rvlrr t" Si?l. lil.vnshi Tukc- 

- rmitn, J'.'OH (irinv uvcnui'. Hits 
minmim'ctl .limr l:i In HrlR. 
r.i'ii. -I. »ilii<if>n Hnidli'.v. ->jtll 
I)lvt«lon CommiimlPr.

Tnkcmrvto rivi-lvi'il tltoimnrtl 
for niitsf.imllncvri-lrp ngulnst 
llit> Mir-m.v in Korea Ivhllc sen-- 
Ins with Mivirtr-iinrtpr-, -"'Hi 
Infantrjr rilvimliin, during tlin 
period nrriMnlvr IS, I!),V) In 
Mu.v  '". IM1. .

Parents Night

MOIST l.AM)

The nnimint of land In I he* 
United States loo wel for citltN 
vatlon hut snitiihle for drainage 
Is pstlniitlcd at about .01 million 
acres.

The Coopernl I v e Viical ion 
| Church School rondiii-li>d Jointly 
by the First Mothiidlst church. 
St. Andrew's Episcoppal church. 
Central nhurrh. and the First 
Christian rhiirch will present a' 
Parents' NiRhl program tomor 
row niRhl. 'Friday, July 13, ho- 

Iginnit'c at 7:30 in t'hr First 
[ Methodist church. arrordliiK to 
I Rev. Crnil J. England, dean of 
I the school.
I The program will he Informal 
and. every denarlmr-nl in the 
school will have some part In 
the program.

As a part of the program, 
awards- will hp made to th'e 
children for perfect attendance 

iand special work done In the 
I school.

By MUS. VIRGINIA JONES
Lomlta 12,-i«-.T

LITTI. K TAKA ,I»NSR*I|),, thnm trout fishing whore the 
daUEljtsfT (lot-don anil Lucilln . fishing was excellent. In fact. 
.Tonsnid. of' 1843 Middlebrook | they wi-rp practically jumping 
road, onlcbi-i)ted Her fourth birth- j out of tht> laltp into their laj
day on July 
party at h

and -Tara's brother Jii 
Kc.-ttler Knolls, Kh 
Moore. Sydney Boardinnii 
dondo Beach.

MARY AND I.Ol'IS RITCIHK,
nnrl dauglh'er -Katie, of 2137 
Mlddlohrook road, are home fol 
lowing a two weeks vacation 
trip to Elko. Nevada, where 
they were guests'at the home 
of Mary's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
James McPherson. The weather 
and scenery are both beautiful 
up that, State the' Ritchie's 
and they had loads of fun at 
tending the Silver Stampede 
where they saw Bin« Crosby. 
Crooner Crosby. 'by the way, is 
honorary mayor of Kllto.

A TRIP TO BK KNVIKI) was
taken by Bob Curry, son of 
Frank and Faye Curry, of 2031 
Reynosa drive, who traveled to 
Buffalo, N. Y., visited A cousin 
there, then on to Canada. New 
York City, and Philadelphia. 
Bob really took In the sights, 
and we're glad to hear he had 
such a good time. But. back 
to work after the fun's over! 
He's employed at North Amurl* 1 
can Aircraft, Inglewood.

AT TOKKANCK PARK last
Tuesday morning were members 
and their families of Circle 7, 
WSCS who enjoyed immesely 
their first breakfast and meet- 
Ing of the summer season. Deli 
cious coffee, eggs bacon, and 
pancakes were prepared by hos-

no kidding! Anyway, it sounds 
just wonderful.

VACATION l-'OIt FATHER I
he slogan for two weeks at .th 
'rilierg residence, at 1771 Santa 
:« avenue., as Edwin (fath 
* visiting friends in Denv 

Colorado. Holding down 
, are wife Thelma and 
n. Eddie Jr., Gloria,

UECIPIKNT OF MANY lovely
gifts' is Mrs. Vivian Wise who 
was guest of honor at a lovely 
stork shower given in the Fa- 
li-na avenue home of Mrs. June 
Grubbs last week. Hostesses 
were Mesdamcs U-ona Wimmell, 
Georgia Stroub, Berniece Moore, 
Jane Lockett, Ruth Buethe. and 
June flrubbs, Approximately 22 
guests enjoyed chatting and 
v i s I M n g followed hy refresh 
ments of cage and coffee which 
were served by thp hostesses.

nOLORES AND ..DARRYL
velice, of 1802 Schilling drive 
were pleasantly surprised by 
the arrival of Dolores' brother 
Eugene Semple of the U. S. 
Maritime Service. He has seen 
several months of duty in Japan 
and Korea aboard a victory 
ship.

BETTY nnd FI.OYT) WENTZ.
 of Marlnette street, along with 
Delia and Kelly Mills of San 
Pedro, enjoyed a fishing trip 
from Newport Beach to San 
Diego recently. And what's this 
we hear about the wonien catch 
ing the fish? Boys, you're slip 
ping.

Holmes and Emma Lou Clark 
 who were assisted by everyone, 
of course! Hcttc Morehcad. cnair- 
man. presided at their meeting.

VI AND KOY - ----- ;;;;;i
'children Mm and Joyce of Fa- 
lena avenue enjoyed tremendous 
ly, their \v. t .|,s v.T-aiion to Kla- 
math Fall--. (lr-:on. where they

brother-n 
E. Jeff.

HOME FROM A MEMORABL 
II O M E F ROM A MEMOR-

able trip are Jim and Bette 
Moorehead and daughters Janlce 
and Marilyn, of Middlebrook- 
road, who visited relatives in 
St. Paul. Minn., Billings, Mon 
tana and many other cities 
besides touring such scenic spots 
as Yellowst.one National Park 
and Rocky Mountain Park in 
Colorado. Their hoiiscgucsls 
this week are Mrs. Arthur So- 
del-man ami children Pamela 
and PhHlip of San Diegoo.

^W-'-^-t, |;.;| ; NBMf

Only on. rafrigmtor make* i« and cold
with no noin.', no vibration, no hum of 
BiopiiniK mill Htartine. That's thn fa- 
m,.UM .S-rvcl. ,S,.rv( .| ..lays Bi|«nt. luiiU 
IOIIK.T | w ,-;,n.-,.. ,l l, lim'( n oingk-moving 
pnrt in il.-i Ir, >-itn K aysu-iu. U'a marvci- 

inrauturlcaa.

FRIENDLY CREDIT

NATIONAL Home Appliance Co,
  HARRY M. ABRAMSON   

1267 Sartori Avenue   Phone Torrance 78

El Prado - Torrance

Soutdland favorite for 
beach, fishing, all outdoor 
activity. Woven of natural 
straw, versatile with 
fringed brim. .

THIS PR/DAY 13th ONLY

  i« ?(,,I2 Sllot on or o«, l»i clothetp'mi' ie « s-! V.,«"v IM -. P- -y
Grouped 
together is a 
collection of 
ffems, wrapped
  you select 
them blind  
values *o 25c up
*» $5.00...
 .. [ewelry.

V/ORKMAN'S

UHCH MTMILK OF MAGNESIA f)

TOOTHPASTE 8
S POUND BAG BATHING

EPSOM SALT

1.98 f^aon T3« Items
BATHING CAPS 59
IDc HEAVY MESH

DISH CLOTH
PLASTIC APRONS 19' 

SHOE LUCES 2-5'

dollar quality 
giant size

OIL CREAM SHAMPOO

METAL RUBBER EDGE

MlSKtmpeo curl Utvil llw I
kiir lofl, lovily, buutl. X
M . . . turli MM h.lr 3 edoryeHow, a 

metal wit), rub- 
bar edge, 

value.

<|uicUy In M or wU, / 
lurd M uft ».(.,. for 
IMH. WMMH «r MJitn.

SUARANIttD 25-FT. RUBBW

SHAMPOO


